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Page Two THE TICKER "'
~
-,
Friday, jpril 17, 1970
By John Sckorohod ...
Angered over the proposed raise of the general fee, hundreds
of Baruchians staged a mass sit-in in the main lobby of the school,
at. 'about 1 PM, causing the cancellation of classes for the rest of
the day and all night.
The sit-in was an outgrowth of a rally that was held ip. the
auditorium at noon to ~otest the proposed increase in thegenerai
fee: from the $35 they now pay to a possible $110.
Speakers addressed the rally, telling the students that the reasons
behind the increases were to impose tuition on CUNY students,
through higher and higher fees, and also that the students were
being made to pay for Mayor Lindsay's Open Admission Program.
Several of those who-rspoke made mention that President Weaver
was not at the rally. One speaker said that the students should con-
front Weaver on the issue, and as he said that he stormed out of
the auditor-ium, followed first by a few and then all of the students
there. As the crowd reached the elevators, -the elevator starter or-
there.As .the crowd reached the elevators, and the elevator starter 'J1"-
students blocked the entrances to the elevators' and also the door-
ways and main lobby.
,Several students addressed. the gathered- throng, ur.gingthem-,~~-­
'organize in order to fight the BHE effec~elY. Ones again, the
students mentioned that President Weaver was still not in the build-
mg, This enraged the students, and several of them went to get
the President, who was at a Hillel luncheon. Weaver ,finally came
to the rally at about 2 PM.
When asked why he hadn't come earlier, Weaver rep-lied: "1
had made a commitment to be with other students of this college,
~nd 1. couldn't break this committrnent to be with you (the commit-
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k,~>eaver's statement tozhe 'Press was: "1'll. do all I can to prevent
,.;'". _ .~:"",:"""",,,: ,",",," ~ .:.....,..". e ;,~.L.~ ~ ro __ .t:: ~:: 1~ ,.."..,,-~: .. <::
0_ ....._~•• ~ ••~~ze a .•~ _ee ...c_eas s, __ ~....e_e Go';'<=: ."_.G._.c.a. 2._:;e__c.w_¥e~
S~Cl: as addibiona. public money."
- ..... -.-- .... - ......:Ja:e:- ::: tne rngnt; waaver atzencec 2. :::ee:::::g o:eveT.:.ltz1g ses-
.sion students. They asked :::'i~ also :0 ~ke 2. definita stand on th..e
question of f.ee ::lcreases. ~e agai», -:=ne President ::-eite!"a:.ec. -:r:e
~·"n'; -""e had .;..'01:.r¢~ ~~-., ;"~e ';",,- s...ude s ....a~e:~ ...",~ ... -"'e '"""o'-~';~..,a,. .... ,-.:......1. '\..i:. ....a._""'-~.:. " __ iJ __ tJ_" -c.,J .,,~ .;, , _.;, _ . ....'\,"'.....l~..., _ .... .,. __"-
~e~ th.e~'BHE ,know of :ne .students' feelings· 0:: ~c.e matte:-, a!1c t1':a:
!!e would speak out against any increase. ·However,he ~ade i: clear
again that if at! increase was passed, he, as President of Barocb,
ana as an employee of ·the Board of Higher Education, would C8.-7Ty
out <such an increase. This didn't sit·too well w1th the evening stu-
";'e"'ts whO CO""+;T\ue~ ..." '"'''''ess """"s a++a- w;..j... n7"eove'" ;.,.........." ""c"......., .... £ .. "...... ~."IV~... ..i..... ,,~... .."'..... ¥, 1 "- _, -J""-''' ...,'" ....
avail.
Meanwhile, the student &tr1!{ers f!'On: the ~aj" Sessio:: we::.-e CO:1-
tL?luing to barricade the hallways and elevators. Their action forcoc
the elevator operators to shut down aU elevator service.
Plans w~re announced for a rally on Friday, April 17 at 11 AM
in the auditorium to plan a further course of action. Phone .calls were
being made last ~ight ·by THE TICKER. to other college new&pa.pers
to plan for a university wide boycott sometime' next week. Student
representatives were sent out to the other ·CUNY ~olleges to co-
oroinate the strike effort. Meapwhi1e; a: 3a.-.26, the boycot~ 2:.as-.. .. _.- ....../.. . -
a~=-eaQY sta:'""..e<:" 20::'<:: ,~:: ~-:-:c.ay :'':; :se~ec-;eC: ';"-:a;; ~:2.Sses ~...:- .J8
·:ancellec.
_ _ 6' _ _ - _
.)e usee, ::-. cormecnor. .,,,-:'c,.-:. '':.1e scaecu.ec rnass
·'.Joyco~t: A rnass march :):: :l:e 3HE~ with al:t~e
other colleges of the university, culminating wit.h
an occupation of the BHE's offices. We suggest
that President W~ver lead the B~h contingent,
even if ne isn't one for physi-cal exercise. If he
doesn't, we suggest that he consider; resignin~ '
Furthermore, we urge that 'Students attend the
Board 'hearmgs that are scheduled fo:, :May 25t::
I 1__ ~ • • " -, ~.\ pretty sneal\..f 0... tnosegu,ys U) nOlQ a mee"l~g
3.fte~ schoo.: :s 0:::).
There is a long, :nard road ahead of US, but
with hard work and togetherness, we will succeed.
#
.Right is on our side., Student Power and Student
Solidarity!
One thing to remember -just staying home is
not the same as striking. We'!: neeci pickets and
1 +.. ". :~ rT".J .- .. "-": . .. """;·kpeop.e ~o s"age Sl,,-.~~S. ~ 0 ....emOnSil,,_a~ _s ~o Sl.l.u e,
to 'Stay home is to copout.
"-
Council to send a similar telegram. As he spoke, the President replied to queries as to where he
Th 1 · 1 h""d stood on the issues of fees by sayrng that personally he was op-ere are severa tactica errors t. at snout
he avoided in the coming campaign, We implore posed to any increase, .but that if an increase was passed, he would
carry it out. .the students to stick to one demand, the opposition
to the fee increase, for this is the one issue that Coupled with their demands for Weaver to take a position of
can and will unite all the students of the univer- action, the demonstrators called for the President to do something
---s1fy. To add other demands to this one will weaken about the horr-ible physical condition of Baruch.
our position', and we need all thestrengtb that we President Weaver then went up to his office with about 15 8t1.:-
can muster. Student Solidarity is the key to au!' cent representatives to f.urther discuss the students' demands. Re-
success. . p.resentatives from the New York Post also attended -:.ne rneering.
THE TICKER suggests that the following plans (~:-At the conference, tbe Pres!de~t woirId riot take the sta:;.c,that the
Chancellor Albert Bowker
BOard of Higher Education.
585 East 80th Street
New York, N. Y.
Dear Chancellor Bowker:
I, 'the undersigned, a student of the Baruch College
- of the City University of New York, protest the proposed
Increase of the general fee, no matter how much the in-
crease maybe.
I believe that in a free university system, such as
ours, the burden of payment for education should rest
with the city and state, and not be placed on the student.
I demand that the Board of Higher Education not
pass any fee increase.




Yesterday's strike ,by the students of Baruch
was a heartwarming event. It proved that there
are students in this school who care about what
happens here, and we hope that the spirit of co-
operation that was exhibited yesterday continues
, throughout the long struggle that lies ahead con-
cerning the fee increases.
Yesterday's strike also showed us something
of the character of Robert Clifton Weaver," ou!'-
ceioved president. Wnen asked by students whether-
!':e would back us to the hilt in our battle against
-':;:_2 J:"c-·'::l:·c:'o:: :o:"~es ::: '':;~le 3li~, ..1e ~1emmec. anc,. .
-.... ~--~r ....... ~,: said ",~'-- ';"'~a':'" ....,0 __·O·~1t= sneak ~o- .......
__ Go. yo, ~~ c._.~ """~ ~---.' ~." ~ •• - t" ""-'~ ~~ .:'>. - .:. -:::>.
out if a fee increase were passed, he would en-
:o!'ce ~t; This is a clear case of .a man who is not
... . . t" k " . k out vt h 1 th 't. hw.umg to .s IC ~ ms neci t ,,0 ~ e p ose WJlO J. e
:s supposed to serye.Once' again Bobby boy has
used his office as something to hide behind.
The issue of the :fee increase, as was mentioned
::: a TICKER editorial two weeks ago, is not merely
one of money. 'Moreover, it is an attempt ny Char:.-
cel:or Albert (Uncle A:) Bowker to impose a ti.::-
tion system on the City University through the
guise of a ge'Ileral fee and to make :us pay for
Open Admissions. Bowker has long heen an ad-
vocate of tuition in CUNY. Two days ago the Eve-
ning Session Student Council sent a telegram to
Bowker, demanding his resignation because he was
':lot acting in behalf of the students of CUNY. We
support this move, and we urge the Day Session
. l~!g_n" t,,~~,,_~ljp_ltL~nd brb~9.jt_to,_t.b~ 80"'_,~~$icle-jhe-AuditorjUm--or---
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